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Grand Jury Probs Vet oop
Tardy Objection To School Additions,ASK STATE AID ]Bus Shelters

Apparently unaware of three record a~ favoring a request to the [
ge~ in connection with the Franklin

dy S
Hamiitotl Homes are belt~g investL-o, ,ow..,,. TO COLLECT I Rea oonpublicity, gated by Assistant Prosecutor Leon

eluding a special report to all re- improvement of the conditions. STRAY DOGS A report of the Civic Improve- Gerofsky, who is scheduled to ~o
slde,ts by the school board, Frank- l"red L. Baseom indicated that such meat Committee of the Lions Club before the Grand Jury Monday
lin Township prior to the .~pecial a pro.ice[ could not be carried out A Crew from the Stale Rabies lludieate~ that two shelters for with some of the evidence. The
election to authorise a $170,000 without taxation of people in the Control will come Into this ter- ]school children who ride buses will housing development at the east-
bond issue for school addition~ vicinity and inquired what the at- ritory in April for the purpose at I go up this week. More shelters era end of Franklin TownshLp was
protest was made to the board fitude toward such assesment destro31ng all stray dogs. A resolu- ~ouhi follow as the club continues formerly known as the Veterans
Monday night against addition to might be. Pancza remarked. "They [ion to this effect was passed at Its program. Stephen C. Reid, who Building Cooperative, which failed
the extending Hamilton school would be foolish not to accept the regular meeting of the town-, made the report to the Franklin and caused a loss of about $152,000
building, it". ~hlp committee last night and will Township School Board on Man- to stockholding veterans and $50,-

Claiming the support of about Children now walk In the street, be followed by a proclamation, day evening stated that the llrst 000 to contractors.
400 citizens of the llamilton area, he said. at considerable personal Action was taken following a re- shelters would be located at the In general, the charges are that
Joseph Lupo inquired "Is there danger. He also spoke In behalf port from the Board ot’ Ilealth that intersection of Berry and Hamilton the homes were poorly constructed
any way to stop it?" Lupo referred of the parents of children who a stray dog deslroyed by police Sts. and at the intersection of and that some money which the
to the proposed addition of tWO!assist the school Janitor moving recently had been found rabid. Laston Ave. and Willow Ave. Ap- veterans paid never went for mat-
classrooms, reconstruction of dud-[ashes and with other chores. "’The Voluntary lnnoeulation of dogs proximately 15 children wait at erials and labor. Subpuenaes have
itorium and Improvement of thel r board will be In for something If

against rabies has not served to these stops regularly with no ! been served on several Individuals
structure by tnsullation and ad-. anyone is hurt", he stated, The wipe out the danger as large num- shelter of any kind. Many have a]: who were In charge of the develop-
ditional reereaUonal facilities, for: matter was referred to Dr James bets of stray dogs are roaming extended ~alk before reaching the!ment and to others who helped

. , I * ¯

~l~’h ~5,000 have been provided Lynch, supervising principal, The the township, and the rabid dog bus stop. "The weather worlds a )romote it. THE RECORD learned

b,~ute. ~’orklng.plans and spet.iil-iboar d favored Assembly Btll 864 may have infected others, the re- rt.al hardship on these children
I th t at tho  ]leged harge l~

cauons nave already seen ap-i which provides $2,500 minimum solution stated, particularly the younger ones that contractors were bribed to
proved and placed in the hands of I teacher salaries, effective Septem- Township officials Ieel that this when they have a long walt with I deviate from the plans and speel-
the building committee. Bids have. bet 1950. (This bill has since been is really a serious problem, since out protection from wind and rain," ficattons.
been scheduled for opening April:defeate d and amended to $2200). (Continued on page B) Reid commented. Since 1947 the defunct housing
11. Lupo asserted that the building Austin Edwards, buildings and At the regular hi-weekly meeting development has been in receiver-
was obsolete. He was assured that grounds chairman, was authorized State Parent-Teachers ,,f the Lions Club held at the Co- ship and on Jutle 8, 1948. the
heating engineers and architects Io purchase 350 tons of gravel h’om /dalai Faa’m.~ Tea Room Wednesday homes were sold to Joseph Shut
had checked the building and ap- i the Glen Rock Sand and Gravel TO Hold to.fete.co evening, those present viewed a of Linden. The homes are occupied
proved additions. Co., for improvement of the l"rank- The annual spring conference of color film through the courtesy of by veterans who are paying $61.50

C. Rexford Davis, president of lln Park school playground. The the New Jersey Congres.q of Par- the New Jersey Guernsey Breeders monthly rent.
the board pointed out that the cost w I be less Ihan $400. It is eats and Teachers will be held In Ass’n. The film "Man Made Mlr-
board ,~,as committed to the project I I~

Originially they were supposed
possible that ueeessary grading the Trenton Central High School, ac|cs" brought i, by William to be owners o[ the homes and part

by vote of lhe people. "We can may be done by township equip- ’Trenton, Mar. 30. Two sessions Nulto,. secretary of the breeder’s o! the rent was to go to pay oH the
-ub’ wish that these objections had meat. I are plauned. The m~Jruing session association, who acted as narrator, costs of the development.
bee,i brought up sooner", he said. On the recommendation of Dr. !will open at 10 o’clock. Reserva- On Wednesday nine of the vet-

Walter Kltnger, chairman of the Lynch. the teacher’s committee of- tions for luucheou must he made CANCERFUND [,ran.tenants appeared in District
transportation committee, reported tered a resolution that five (lays In advance with Mrs. John Weaver. Court before Judge Samuel Chin-
on a complaint concerning th,; leave without loss of pay be 1815 South Broad St., Trenton 10. OPENS APRIL I ravatlt t,, answer ~utts (or [allure
driver of a school bus. Klingo’ graJRed to teachers upon the death It is expected that speakers will to pay rent. Each was sued for

~..hc had followed the d,aver’tal mornhlgs to check ~nd had of members o[ their immediate
help to clarify the orientation of Get’aid B. Meytlell, Asststartt Ad- three months rent by the presettt

, families. This leave is In addition local PTA’s In e,,mmunity work. ~ertislng Director tar the Calco owners, the Franklin - Hamiltonseen no reason for the complaint. ! to the regularly alloted 10 days particularly regarding cooperation Chemical Co., has been named Homes, Inc.
He had also spoken to the owner.sick leave. In an attempt to bring with other groups ill holding can-!chairman of the cancer control David I. Stepaeoff of Perth Am-
of the bus and suggested a meet- ; the policy of this board |uto line dldatc’s meetings. Means of Into- fm,d raining appeal In Somerset boy appoared for the veterans and
tag of all owners, drivers and iwtth other districts tn the area grating work do,e at local, court- County. lie Immediately an- Irving V. Schwartz of I,inden rep-
laansportatlon committee, a rullm., ~as adopted limiting ex- : ty, and state I,wels will also be I]OtlllPOd that a progress Is |)eilw, rese,ted the OWill~l’s. All agreement

John S. Pancza called to the at-,. perience cre(hts to seven years for: dlst’ussed. 11 is hoped that at least prepared that will slress the ed- was reached by which the veter-
tcntion of the board the c°n’;tenchtqs comiltg into the system. one representative from each local
ditlou el sidewalk palhs near ll,im- ’ Veterans of tile arm(.d forces will association In the state will be twatiolml work of the Ca[leer He)- ass are to pay within two weeks

ci(,ty aa well as the coJlectlou of $45 for each rllonth they owe atl(l
titan ,~chool. The I)o;ll’(I Went on’ i)l’vsent.b(, given full credit for thne in ser- funds to further the work of the that as of April 1 the rent will be

I vice. Caner’tees were Issued to ten- ! .............. society. $61.50. The court agreed with this
County Librarian ,,, .,,,the sala,’y School Cafeteria OK’d atr. . C’harlt.. E. M .c]ure .wt,,.,,,’,,,. ,,ni,.a the ,eter-

Re Jews Books sc’ht, dule. Paynlellt of bills for,, Mrs..Is,let .lardint,.. State Sell,Or- tlalnt.d chairman ,,f the drive for ass S.195. shlce the plaintiff also
V era and btlshlesS exl)ellStr,~ COil-visor of the School Lunch Pro- Millstone. East Mill.stone and waived court costs.

Mrs. Doroth Van Gorder loom I neeted with Iht. btlildi,g program gram. visited the cafeteria of th,,’ Frankliu Township. The teaaats involved in the court
Somerset County Library gave an. was authorized la tilt, amount of: I’lne Grot, c Manor school oil The eampaigtl ~ tll get under way ease were Michael Wa.,,hno. Milton

¯ 2,.,,nil5 ]Thur~¢da~’. April 1 aild will continue through ~. WolIIL Herman Cobol|. Ms×illu.’.trated lecture aa books re- ,~ .,?~,. .
coma|ended for grades 5 to 8 at I Mrs. Jardine stated that she v.’a,~

the may[h, which has been de- Freilleh. Edward M. Williams,
pleascd with the organizatltm and .,’igned by Collgress and the New Jacob D. Deutsche, Theodore A.assemblies In the Middlebush and .t- , ¯

Pine Grove Manor schools yesler-’~p~Clal Police Nom@d [ operation of the local program and Jersey Legislature as "Cancer Hlrkhtmel, Morris Goldman and

~.eIllustrattons and sample page~ Following the reeommendat|ons" favorably impres.~ed by the spirit
Control Month." Clarence Graham.

¯ demonstrated by means of °f Police Chief Ed Voorhees tire of cooperation. She plans to in- "During the last two years great
an opaque pro.lectot which threw appointment of three special police clude two of the Pine Grove Mant,r progress has I)een made In ’the D t,,lm~,ges on the screen, Books for was nmde at the township con- school menues In the New Jersey cancer control progr.~m In Somer- r._.nch Files
children In the upper eleme,,tar:, re|tree meeting |ast night. The "State School Lunch and Nutri-set County." Cha|rman Meynel,[ ,... thlygrades were reviewed and de- committee unamlously ,approved [ion News Letter." This publle.ttlon .~aid. "l’hi.~ progress could not leave O~ Report
~crlbed. the app~flntrnent of Naaman 3.||-i is dis[rib,[ted to a|| schools lt~ the been possib|c without the f|nau- [ ht his monthly report to the

lacluded in the reading list for Ilams. 3L of Route 4; William Rlbar I state a,d indicates .,,tand’,rds to be eial help of so many people. In Board of Education, James Lynch,
this age group were the [o|low|ag 48 Kossuth St.. -ud (;eat’go Newe|l I ettaLncd. Mrs. George Carr ts man- 1947 and 1948 the appeal for ft.t|tds supervising principal of townshtp
books: "’Clara Barton". "ltabbit [ 26. Franklin Blvd. All are veterans. I a,qer of the l’lne Grove Manor ca- for a greatly expanded ca[leer schools. Iohl thc board that there
Hill." "I Love to Laugh" t for o|der W|l|iams and Rlhar served it[ thct, teteria and is assisted by Mrs, progran~ was met w|th euthus- are 947 elementary school pupils,
girls). "’Riding the Potly Exxpress". Navy and Newell In the coast Louis l{ooth and Mrs. Christine Jaslll and liberality ill t|lL’; country. 332 high school a|ld 28 vocational
"Petite Susan", "Big Bright Land", I~ttard. I.oHanzlo. "The American Catxcer Society school sludents, [or which thu
,, " lost Pa on’ is deditated Io ,t three fad proSugar Bush, The ¯ ." -" ’ A .... o-’:- ---~- / ..... ~,=-- ~ ..... , ’. .’’

, ’
". ~ township is responsible, and 891

, ’ l,~ll (’iL%t|e~ grdllt (}( rescar<h, educatlon anomyst~r~ in an old l,:ngl’." ’. . Acceprlna ~raers for/tees I ¯ .. - , are enrolled in township ~ehoo|s.
" ’ ," ". rs .... The , ’~ , . [scrvt(e. The research program isTtlc Wonderful ~.ta.. the recently organized Shade. that do not live. I)el|~ery th.s - .. .......... t--~i,: All others are tuition pupils. Mid-

¯ " " "o r fe , ’ co|ltltl(:te(/ o[I a I|atlon wloc us.-Matchlock Gull , Cal| It C u ag "’ T’ee Carom ss ()n ill l, rank ill year will bc made Oll OIH~ day o ~ 3, I . " ~ ~ . t....~.’~, ; dlebush cafeteria sorvett a total
n A .’~trilrlel.nes s C/lint)stall ’ These ’".. . - -- , . . , " . , o 1el at r COlltl’iDtltions nave .cq,~u i of 3,532 lunches. One hundred and¯ n, ........ , ,, ¯ ’ ,Township Is accepting orders for I Apr. ’,/. or[errs must de placed . , ,~ 0t,. ,,;, ,,~,,.-,.~ ,).", , tO expalTu u,l~ vital ~t~to~tca¢lt#̄  " Ititles as wel| as maay old [avt rites, shade trees It) be distributed (or ~ not later thaq Apr. 2. If you have I .... " - , ., , fourteen lut~ches were served and

¯ ’ dull[ Ilbfal , , sl.’CKIIlg the causes ancl CUlt, oi
are available at the c y ’ T[planttng Apr. 9. Teachers In the" a chihl in school, he or she will be "" " . ’ " ." the cafeteria operated at a profit

¯ ray qlin, ~ . . . cance~ of $18.33 for the month. In spiteand Ideally through the t e g~sehools are assmtmg the program given an order blank which you~ ,,_ ".. .... ,

~i oValns]bY dt.~tributin~ order ,bla,,,ks to’. n~ay fill out and 7turn to the spo~.es~:htyan~ thaeU?~t’,°tyar~a~,t;r: of a heavy Iinanelal burden forGordon ~as bruug "" vuoils The. Shade Tree Carom|s- seht>ol or 3ou may telephone .~tmr : " "" , . .. new equipment and 25 free lunches
¯ ¯ t" .h mes;- - ’" " , ,’ " . F fry per cent of the luntls COl. of the 3.756 served, the new(l~i~)ugh the efforts of ¯ .sion is an outgrowth of the Plan- . order to L W Kimball. N. B. 2 ....... . . . out

tinct le and ¯ , , ~ [ letted III .’,omcrset i.~OUllt~ lastI~ch, supervising p ’P I nlnR Board. with a I~ng range plan ! 4497-M. I[ you prefer larger tree , . .
¯ ... Pine Grove Manor cafeteria enter-

Mrs Robert Stiger and Mrs. toward creating and malntahflng ;, or of a different variety or nursery ~ear are .nemg spent ,w~mm .tne ed a profit of $70.76. Franklin Park
Welsh school principals in order a more beautiful community by’ grown, dud do not wish to plant county to mcrease.scrwces at ads- reported a loss of $18.29. having

, can ’ ¯ , o m el ) ~ petal canter ~’]lllleS, to pro~mcthat peope of the township ¯ ~means of I)’eservtng existing treeslthem yourself, y u ay t elhone~ " - . . served 96 free lunches and a total
better know the facilities offered ! and the addition of su|table shade ! the Kane Nursery, Middlebush Es- servlce.~ to the pattcnLs and to eclu- of 2,234.
to their children by the librarY.’trec plantings which may be pro- sential directions for the planting ’eale the public that cancer can Dr. Lynch reported the resigns-
Miss Van Gorder was assisted at tected. The trees have been do- and care of your trees wtll be sent bt cured If caught in time. tlon of William Malthaaer, physical

the proJeetor by Mtss DorothY~nated and w II be delivered for a to you. Kimball emphasizes that’ education tustru6t’~’. ;r, order to
take a course In commercial adver-

Jones, who, while taking library lnomlnal cost. trees should be planted at lcast iFire |n K|ngston
tratning courses at N.J.C., is pre- Leh~h W. Kimball. ehatrman of 30 feet apart and, ff parallel with

ttslng. Mrs. Charles Stults has

sentl¥ employed at the Somerset I the Franklin Township Planning the street, 18 inches inside the The Kingston Fire Company wa3 been engaged to give home ins[rue-

County Library. I Board, has released the rules gay- property Itne. call.ed out Sunday owning tv aultto n to a Kingston pupil. Cam-

*.. .... erntng the distribution of trees. MOVIES AT MIDDLEBUSH alarm front the Brooks Manor plaints have been received, he satd,
NUItSERY SCHOOL ME¢:TING If you Itve In Franklin Township. The East Millstone Youth Fold Hotel. Both local companies ass- concerning the condition of the
There will be a mc,~tiag of the you may have delivered to your lowshlp will show a film, "King of I wered the call and qutckly extln-’ room tn Middlebush school used by

Middlebush Nursery ~cnoo|, at the lhome two or more Norway maple]Kings," in the Miud~.enush school guished a blaze in [ha laundry the Boy ScouL~ for their meeting
home of Mrs Anneal Murad, at 8 [ trees at $1.00 each, The township I auditorium on the evening of Apr. room before fire had eaused much last week. The room was in d|sor-
p. m,, Apr. 7. [does not agree to replace trees 1. ~l~l~ damage. I der and some equtpmetat damaged,

¯ ,~ ~,~.,...~.J~ ---.,IK~-a-_ ~t~’~ - , ,’= . - _ ’~L~-’~a_~L~ .~ ~ . ;~....-. ~’~,,~- ,r’.~, %.,~,I.~’~.~ ...... 7~.~.~-- ~ .~. . ,..~.~.,.*r, , ~r~’lJ~r~
~ ~ ~r~t ~..~’.- q
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Publlshed Weekly by the Franklin Township Puhllshlng Con11;mny,
l~tered a.s ~cond-class matHr at, the plst office 3,t Middlebush, N. J.,
alder the act of March 3, 1879. ~ -% "

I~OLLY I-l. HAOMANN .................. _ .................. Editor ~.:. y ~ :

..................~ ~<~

i H Jji

NEW yORK. N. Y.--A pretty TV LOOKS TO KIDDIES ~!; ...... :~’sure formula in radio is thel "The Sin-in- Lad " wh
¯ ¯ ¯ . ’ g g Y, 0man-and-wlfc domtshe comedy-- charmed a generation of eh dren

the familiar bungling husband, a via the, radio, is hack again--the,o;r .......... r,., ,~;...,, ~.., ,t. .... I first well polished act of her typew~. ~vs.,,_w,,~L ~tt, t..V U~l, tll~: UIIU
on teIc~vi - ~ n *.. ~, ~m,- L¯ l ,Ion, t-eRie irene WICKerwbo ..hat ,is,flora n .or Qu,. y, Ill., co,.pl.incd

~= ~ .. ;. ".. IlL n ~ to a Chicago.~ ~
t~c .,an~ly. ~:or

~ station manag-

,~. ~ " ~ p.. on=lp r y tne el" about theda~ r :.~d ~wst i!tnc, .me auality of chil-

¯ I~ ~/~J~4’:v~ . v,.. ." e.- on theradio He~1[~ ~.~IT work te,ew ...... ’

t ~;~ sans = Paul o ~h a’ano. -,,..e ,,lu.~’~I and Grace--are ~. l~31, usin-~.~ taking over : !~’!)~:.i back rou ~t
lj ~m~ ~. Sunday nights m "g na

USIC ano,~ ~L~ ~ (7:30 EST) aa subtle voice
While separate negotiations continue between tar Ralph Bunche (center) initials armistice

Paul Hart.an the East Coast the new state of Israel and the Arab nations, agreement between Israel and Egypt, as U.N.
¯., a TV sight video circuit, Singing Lady changes to suit

soon will ex .... she did, too her characters, truce teams (1) sent by the United Nations, check plane (3) stands by to take truce teams any..
Her art in four opposing Arab and Israeli positions during in. where they might be needed¯ The Israeli andpand westward. These are tbe years placed the country girl in

formal conferences somewhere along the front¯ Egypttan ehief representatives (4)Join ins frlend-tirlcSame dancers.HartmansTheyren°wnedtook aaSflingSa" vision"Wh°’SatWh°’the pioneer" Irene Schenectady,Slud~ed’ trio. Meantime, f2) at United Nations Headquarters ly handshake after signing an armistice to endat a light role ("Mr. and Mrs. N. Y., station. She decided ehil- aa the Island of Rhodes Acting U.N. Media. fighting between the armies of their eotlntrJes,North") a few years ago, since dren’s stories o 1 telev s~on need
then have been widely acclaimed more action, to act out fantasies on

ANTI-RABI ES FILM eared nearest to them.for theh’ comedy talents. There is her show has added the Suzari Obituaryno dancing on the TV program. Marionettes. She’s seen Sunday The ~ilm is fl part of the three-
inights in the East and Midwest on

JOHN BOKANYI RITES
The Franklin Board of Health, Control Board in which quarantineTELEPHONE HOUR’S 1Oth ABC television, soon may be

’I"O BE SHOWN HERE part program of the state Rabies

Tbe "Telephone Hour," distin- vie,~,ed elsewhere.
John Bokanyl, husband of Mrs. ~ ....... ~, ....... o,_.~ .._,= ....... . el dogs, education of the peopleu= uut ct=utt eu e~,t~:nu tauten ,~u, !and vaecinatJoll against rabies aregtlished Monday night (NBC) Very Little Things

dnlia Bokanyl, of 43 tlome St.. trol, has arranged with Fred I,. being emphaslsed in the attemptmustca| program. Is entering its Maestro Meredith Wilson, who dwd at bls home after a long ill- Applegate of the State Board el
to eliminate the rabid dog menacelOth year of broadcasting. It has heads his own ABC show Wed. ness. lVlr. Bokanyl was a former qconsistently held top rating among hires, says the same four musical employe of the E. R. Squlhb (’ore- I ilealth to show a film titled "The in this state.

the classteul Tiffs is I pauy but had been retired for
~_~:_~:_:_

programs, tn notes were,, used for the frame. Fight Against Rabies" In the town ......
contrast to ~ ¯ work of In the Olnaming.’ "Sil.

several years. . ~=~--~’~-_~’~’~’~-’-"~ship schools Thursday. The movief o r e m o s t~L~[~III~’~, ~lenttume,N"lght’"Down"G°°d Old Summer.. .. ¯ ........ . . . J Is scheduled at Kingston at 9:1;,, [,~lli[ll~lrF=~l~,~/~roups like the ~ ~ Jby the Ohio" ~.,z_’~a£

~tSlCtes nus wue nc ns su|vlvetl~Frant.lh | Part ’ , ~ann .~ r~lI

"~=,=~s~,’~sw’~s~lr~NewYork Phil-
~1~ =..1~ /and "Iowa." ~l~l~=lJl~ bv "v,,o ...... ~- . .! ..¯ .. a....:,,., a ......... c-

harmonic- . I. Ca till’On, donn J:~}Kall~,’l Oln ) 

~.~ ...........
... _ :d,ebusb at It a. m.. i,,e (;r,,,c CONTRACT HAULING~’~ ak%~l, |Meredith Is not ~j~ zms city ann t~lrs Jt ua r, uesaK, el .....even Toscanini ~ ~’*~J" " " , ¯ "~ , " . ¯ alanor al I’L~ I ) 111., and lloll lionhaving trou. I x~!~lt "~" ~ I bemg eatt:,. He nble gatfiering~,~l~,l~jl ~B ~-~.- =’leo,,,iowan, p o s e d,... Lu- ~1~]~ "~ ~’~J"~l Tvr: bh~::iit~,hr:~’e:M~/xlt::dd~,:lad~dn, ~,h’Trd. at 2p. ,n. All residents ,,re lnvitcd NEpW° B.EErNStV~?,, .N. Jr¯

and holding an ~..~ ,icille Ball. "Liz l~l~,~;~J~ It, s Bnk;mvi" nt I’lunga|v ":h, s,,t, lilt’ film at the seilool Io- =.~.~.a,.~e’~.~_~.~u06~.~.~.~.~
air audience. ~11~.,~ /Co(,ptr.. of the. ""~l~. ~ "Fhe I’uneral wil/be hehl fn’on~. I ................................ ..The"Tclephone ~lfl~m~ [Fri. nile CBS ,~ 4~’

tilt’ linkanyi humc un Mt)nclay ~i
Hour’s"undoubtedSuoeessl l :;,:,. , / a,,d ... ,agya," WILLiaM R T ,lies in its cx- LllyPons band is p-¢,h. [l~:’~:j i i lmtluran ehur(h. S,,,mrstt street. Belusive guest .. ,, ,

,~" , ." ¯ ,~
stars (among ̄  ’ ¯ ’1"11 guest[ably,, t[°ll.~ " Lucllle Ball Ithls city. at 10 o’clock. Intera’n, nt f] a ..... . , . rL

¯ ,. woo(. s ,n.,st b. ,, t , ,c(l,on m the ~grlcultural Implements , Fertihzer ~ ktmethem: Kreisler, Tag ,:l’.an/ li¢.i.~a~ ¢ .... ~ " ct:m’y caster }will c nu(It’ h( dl" " ’[]., . ¯ . ¯ ".., ,,.’.,r- /~,,,ve, V,,,,era; Itome of Snlnel’set t] Farm and Poultry Supphesfetz) anti a 59-piec~ on’chesh’a, tit-[

,,~acn c,,~,duct,u [WilHa,n K,.ighh, y., producer ,,f ,trot t. ’ ¯
.., .c onu., ms, /top.rat!. d "Radio Iheater " M,,n Plane r. GOT en Tractors and Equipment

on tbe radio. ~orty.two of V-nr./nites, CBS. ahvays "doodles" the
hoes’ men have been ~’i!h him/sam e number: 3459731. lie wrote ..... !g S|IEItWIN-%~II,LIAMs ¯ FULI,-O-PEM,~ince the program’s mceptzon./the nt mb(,r for veers uncohsclotn.;- )~J PAINT FEEDS [~Guest Lily Pens begins the show s[ly, has no n~)tz~’m of w at it may THADDEUS SNYDER DIES ,M [4
.....IOth year (April 18). [signify. ,rhacldeus J. Snvdcr." hus land ,,r ~j FRANKLIN PARK [~

,, ----~, .... ,I , ,II ,,n ",,-] Mrs..lean,cite Snydt’r, nf llamd-.fl Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609-R-I [~
ton l{d.. died .’d hl~ home %Vedne~- I]. ~J
day after ailiug [ur snnle linu,, r.:

¯ ’5

Wh F d C II ~ll’. Sny(|cr %’,/.t.’; t’liga~-,ed Ill (he I I I I I ,-- I I
en r ~r~ S ~J ¯ ¯ ¯ h’ut’King business for 12 years.

Be:rides his wife hc is survh’ed WE’LL KEEP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAIR
You’/J wolf to show them reel hos- I,y five ehlldren. Ilowilrd. Arlhnr. SICORA ESSO SERVICE means complete servtee Iar your aufO

C:woh, and Carl el Frauklin Town .... We do everything to keep tt in tip top shape . . . the best
p/tol/ty by serving Limmy’s fine sllil), and Mrs. f;eurg~, Carhart ,,t" meehanJcs and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both

thi.~ city and nltc graudchihl. . . . and the prices are rigitt . . . drive Ill TODAY.
liquors end wines end refreshing The f~tuer:d will be hehl on S;,t- TIRES, TUBES. BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

re’day aftertlooi’l from llle ~i’lll(’rbeers. And you’ll like our John- v,.,t, ral th, me. with IntermeHt ,n SICO~k~ ESSO SERVICE
:~4b~"=(~ Van [.ww Ccnletery.

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too! ....................... Phone: N. B. 2-8575

CLASSIFIED i Lincoln l[tghway & F~n~in Ave. NE~V BRUNSWICK, N. 3.

LiMMY’S LIQUOR STORE
HELP WANTED .....;34 Hamilton Sv. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick WOMAN.Smart apl,carance, tar a WANT THE RECORD?I1 I I I I I I I J I good position with a rcspucted

..... ~, nstlonally known firm. The woman ~,
....... we choose must be able to reflect Youcan 9el the Record, your local news-

At Better Prices the prestige of the flrm ln her work paper, for just $2.00 a year. Fill in the¯ , , with groups of people. Car essea-
ttal. Applications should include coupon and mail to the Record, Middle-

Scrap Iron, Metal and Batteries all det.tls of education s tal
business experience. For a per-
sonal interview, wrtte to Box R.

K-C IRON 6’ METAL CO .,o of the RECORD. Name ................................................................

~,TURE WOMAN TO TAKe. Address ~1’ CABE OF 15-month daugh- - ............................................................

High t~r of business couple, sleep In.!

it

Un¢oln way (Voorhees Station) No hesw a~n~n~ or ~,mm-y.
Exe~-t salary. Charter ’/-1319, ..........................................................

. - Phono: N. B. 2-148~ ~r eSO v~ml~ .r .,~d~
(You will be billed Ioter)

LII:’: : ~ I I __ __ I .... " n ~ ~ I -- = " el" ’ n i " ......
. =r ; n : ’1 T j. ’ . , iT " .....

, I n ~1 " I ,

I I n nI
. i .... ~ I m ~ ~ I’~ ~:
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CLASSIFIED o.o.o ,,o.o,,o. ,,,, I
. Our Lady of Victories PTA of

4~

[8ayrevllle voted to oppose the BILL MISCHNER SA. AUTOMOTIVE
REAL ESTATE

]IederaI aid to education bill, ex-
_ v.a

4-: ooW i of 1..* r, aed to co,n, .p i. Co,, re LINCOLN. MERCURY I Prlce $3,000. Property located onSales & Service ~Helnes’ Hill. Inquire 7 William soon, because parochial seilools MANUFACTURER’SOUTLETNEW BRUNSWICK, INC. ,
9 Townsend St. C11-7-0234 1 St., 8ayreville. are not recognized. The action was

.... !8-Room Ilouse for Sale on Reid taken at last Thursday night’s Dresses from factory to you. Complete line of939 Pontiac "8" Club Coupe - $700’ St. Steam heat. Price $6500. South Inectt,g of the group when the
South River 6-2374-R. River (b2221-W. Old Girls Orchestra of the Clara Missest Women’s and Juniors’ DressesP" .-- _ .... ,

1948 Packard Sedan. Like New Mortgage Motley Available Barton Woman’s Club, Rot’Ran ~ ..
$1,900. N. B. 2-7992-R. For Homes Township, provmed "music" with

1932- vrol i-iale - ip:Excellen{CharlesS. Bruno f,,’ingpans, washboards, pots. and H B DRESSCOmotor, good tires, transportation 71 Livingston Ave. :a wash tub. @" @ @
$120. 48 Hayes Court. N. B. 2-4393-M N.B. 2-0909 Mrs. Martin Lally, president of’

St. Peter’s PTA, was announced 20 Maple Street, Corner llenry Street
1940 Dodge Fordor Sedan. Equip- Lots as gaest speaker of the Molhers

] FLrGHT UP--SOUTH RIVERpad - $650. Call N. B. 2-3123-ff. Day Communion breakfast which
"-REAL ESTATE LOTS will be held jointly with {he Rosary Ilours: 9 a. m. to 8 In the Evening--From Monday to Friday1949 Hlllman Minx. Immediate EAST BR, UNSWICK Corner LoL Society.

Saturday 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.delivery. Handy Motors, 321 " 100 x I00 Przee $1.100 reslden- Mrs. Milton Mokrzycki and Mrs.
Handy St. N. B. 2-7117. iial section. Paved St., Call S. R. llenry Wenzel were named to re- I , I,,,,I

1941 Buick Tudor. Tel. N. B. 2- 6-2472-R present the PTA at a meeting on
3313-J. - ......................... Field day plans in the office of

East. Brunswick corner lot 100x supervising principal, Dr. R. S.
FARMERS 100. Price $1100. Call 8outh Pollack. The April meeting will by ’ ......

1932 Chevrolet 1~-~ ton truck, grain River 6-2472-R. advanted to April 7 becauqe of
body, good tires, passed inspection, lloly Week. ~ ~ .....

st o.oo
I WANTED Father’s Night was ohsarved and

Laffln Chevrolet Sales a corned beef and cabbage supper
Main & Water Sis. S.R. 6-2120i -- was served by Mrs. John Callahan

’ ............. i ALL TAN Homer Pidgeons, Good and her refreshment committee.
B. BUSINESS DIRECTORY I Price. Male or Female. Stove’s "~L

]Cafe. Third & Ontario Streets.@ ANTHONY ENSANA ! Philadelphia. 40. Phone NE 4-9199.--Electrical Contractor~ , Sayreville Senior
Ir~tallation-Repairs-Maintcnance;38 8. Sixth Avenue.J WANTED Wins $100 Scholarship

Highland Park. N.J.
I Ride from Old Brid~e t,o Diehl,Phone N. B. 2-8311-W Finderne. Will Lake Riders. The Past Presidents Service

fCall S.R. 6-2344 M-2 Group of Middlesex County Par-
CE, SSPOOLS, Septic tanks clean- ¯ ......................... eat Teachers Associations awarded

ed. Wlsniewskl, Home, South [ -- its Annual $100 scholarship to
River 6-0867 or office South ATTENTION VETERANS Miss Florence Markulic of Sayre-
River 6-0671. vtlle High School for 1949. A checkVrterans now residing in New will be set to the Jersey CRy

c~rpenters Jersey but who formerly lived in Medical Center School of Nursing
Lot stala may qualify for that ...."," ! , ’" . ~ .,l~hich Miss Markulic exptcts toHESS BROS. state s aonus payments ann snoum S s t ’ ben ac¯ attend. , he ha.’ al’¢ady e -Contractor -- dgxcavating file applications promptly accord-J . " ,- - "" s" o" The mona

¯ . copier1 Dy me one i. Y
Parlln ing to an anttouncement today bY lwil I be t)laced in an account for 

Call South River 6-2197 (.ommm toner Charles R. Erdman .... ~ ....... . .orI
, I ~11. s fflRrKUlle, lree to USL ! I

........... Jr., Department of Collscrvatloll I
’ any purpose she sees t" tWashing Machine Service and Economic Development. , " " ¯ ." ¯ ]

............ Erdman said application forms Sayreville ltigh School was cho-
AUTHORIZED MAYTAG and help m fthng are evadable at sen fat this years a~artl. The

Sales and Service the headquarters office of the" faculty so!coted four students from
AUTHORIZED THOR Division of Veterans Services lit the seniol class plannhlg to go to

Sales and Service Trenton or at field offices located college. They were superlm" stu-
Only ~enulne parts used. Re- in Newark, Paterson, IIackensaek, dents, interested in scholarship

pah’s on all make washers. Jersey City, Passaic, Dover, Eliza- aid. Each of the four students 4";.
MAYTAG REDMOND CO. beth, Plainfield. Rahway, New wrote Mrs. T. J. llcnderson. Com-

9"11 East°n Ave’ N’ B" 2"7289 Bru,,swk’k.. Red Bank. Asbury mittee chairman, a lelter setting

m!1. HELP WANTED Park, Atlantic City, Bridgeton, forth qualifications. The other
Woodbtlry, Camden, Belvidere and three students were: Irene Gavron

HELP WANTED Trenton. Ann Miller and Robert Thomp-
In order to be eligible for pay- son.

WOMAN, Smart appearance, tar a ment of the Louisiana bent, s, a
good po.ition with a respected veteran must have had active ser-

~/~,~ m~Wd~l#¢~y

nationally known firm. The women vice between January 1, 1941 and Man sized tunnels in the wings
we choose must be able to reflect March I. 1946, citizenship in Louis- cf the Navy’s Constitution all’-
nationally known firm. The woman
the prestlge of the flrm tn her work iana at the time of entrance into ~,lane permit.s inspection and ad-active service, and an honorable )ustmen! of englns, acee~ories
with groups of people. Car assert- discharge. Provisions are also and landing gear while airborne.
tiM. Applications should include made for special payments to de-
all details of education, social and pendents of a veteran killed In
business experience. For a per- service or as a result of service.

What is it?~nal interview, write to Box R. The Louisiana bonus payments
"~.are of the SPOKESMAN. are set at $250 for service outside .....

~IA’rURE --WO~IAN--To--TAKE the United States: and for domestic CALL
Why, it’s aluminum, of course--the u’ondcr

CARE OF 15-month-aid daugh- service the rates are $150 for one S.R. 6-6850 metal that you meet so often in )’our everyday
tar of business couple. Sleep in. year or more; $100 for over six life!
No heavy cleaning or laundry, months and less than one year: SUPER
Excellent salary. Charter 7-1319. $75 for over 90 days anti less than You’ll find aluminum in airplanes.., in boats
after 6:30 weeknight8 or all day six months; and $50 for less than AUTO PARTS in roofing., in buildings it, barrels
week ends. 90 days. " ......

Elderly Women to take care at 2
For ... yes, even in the pots and pans in ),our kitchen!

" .... AUTO PARTS AND It takes modem ingenuity to ~ ark with alumi? ¯children. Call N. B. 2-3313-3. Ocean City, "Cameo of Cape
ACCESSORIESSALESMAN WANTED - for ap- May", Is on an island eight miles hum alloys, with aluminum sheets and strlp.

plianee store, SalmT and Cam- long. It is located ten miles south 41 FERRY STREET

mission. Wrttc Box L, Spokesman. of Atlantm City. SOUTH RIVER And more than 2500" of your neighbors in New
~" Jersey have the know-how to work in this in-

"J~FOR 8ALE ....... dustry which has grown with our great state.
New 8ump Pump, $34.50. Ben-

netts, Spotswood. S. R. 6-1955-W. For Better Fuel

__ Household Goods Public Service Electric and Gas Compa.y, public sere.
Walk 50 ft. from Church St. and Call for ant of a great state, commends the alumimtm industry

4~ Save many $ Dollars $ I on its progress and on its plans /or [uture growth.
Jack 8kriloff SILVER BROOK w. ,vouw t 
Furniture Co. I]4E VA, ~Ntr W~l’~e~

%9 Peace St. N.B. 2-0021 WASI.IINGTON. WRITE TO"Formerly otsNew Brunswick JACQUART COAL CO.Furniture Co." "file N~,,,&,~T VA OFFICe.
South River 6-0021 .114A’[’~ "I~IE: QuicKESt WAYLiving P~oom Chair wlt, il slip cov-

er, new condition. Reasonable. 21 "1"0 GETFAGT~ERVICE ~F’~T ~ERVICE

C’ou~tland St,., Mtlltown, " .... ~ !iii? ...... ~i~!JLiving Room and Kitchen Set, :~::"¯ . N~ ’"
Full Size - Maple Bed, dresser & ’~:~ ~~il
night table all in excellent con- .:~:=::;: ~

i

l~B~eellane°us~dt~.,John ditlon.,~ ....aDeer Callgarden S.Plow,R.tractor,6-0612 a ~even pony any time..and foot

~~ - ~:;~

-~cart, Call, N, B, 2-~13-J.
am
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House of the Weekl

for its closet space. The front en-’
~ ~d~;~..~n ~ ~,r a,nt.s trance vestibule has coat and star-IB:_~,_~on ~.,.~ aoe closets. The rear entry hasiJ ~ ̄  v~, ~, li-.=~L_~_~ ....... ;u.~

., .l~--!-~ ~.,~-~ broom and coat closets. The bed-.;

cu.~__--~u
...~--,. room hall has a linen cabinet and’

~,~ ~.~,.~,~
~

a handy storage c,oset that may be,
used for a sewing machine. Each of

o ~. ~ ~,~.~ ~==.==~.:--, ,.. the bedrooms has ample c oset:,
O ~ r-1 11 -~=~ ~

space. The children’s bedrooms,!

i_~
~mm

1
each wiLh its own closet, bed and~=Tt~

~ m ~ L,v,no r, ocm desk. can be opened into a daytime
Ibo* o:L/ c~ ,s’-o~lz’-o . . j

p ayroom by means of folding ~ iSnhy chiek~ lihe these will be hatched dally at the fortheoms

¯ =,~,t, oo,, v. o~s,onc.,.O The large living room offers to 16. Each day e~tTs about to hatch will he rnshed to the novel
P(’nll~y~;’~ltl]a ~ta|e I’oullry exhibit whrr,, the Imhlle will see chicks

cL
F-’-~-’~ cu

many modern features, t has a born in trnnsparent Ine;thator. Pro,try Sue Carlin holds this collection
¯ __ ~ = --~ -v-- three-way view; a built-in cabinet l of newly hatched ’Wi|ite f.egOorns.

under the corner windows: and alli~= .........
bookcase beside the fireplace with ,

............... a convenient wood box underneath.,~

YOUR G,ArDEN

kitchen-dining aa IR0sentlizl Lmberl
Ihe svason they will ~ettle down. The

’ihe lim~, to control them hy spray ideal light and cross ventilation.~

By Charles H. Conners i.~ durin~ thi~ at’tire period, and is directly connected to the

Rutgers University If you have any reecully planted front entrance. Working and eat-

~Jagworms Ilave become s(.riotl~ eve’~rec, s =last fall or sprin~; be ing areas are divided by a counter.

the past few years. Ahmg our ,~uru to ~ive them prntectloH and cupboards.
I~ AND SUPPLY COMPANY

high-,rays really nf tile evel’L~reeh agaiust WilldS at this se;SUll. Ally Construction is frame with a
~his.l(I. even a sllow fulleU, that brick or stone veneer entrance and 191 REMSEN AVENUE

and deciduous trees arc lilerallyi will I)l’oak the rarer of tilt, wind chimney. The balance of the ex-
eovet’ud with the conical bag:. I will rodu(’e tlamaRe. When the sap terior is finished with wide siding NEW BRI’NSWICK, N.J. N.B. ~-9603-3

hs these bags are the t’~.,; laid. starts to move arid the high winch; or shingles and asphalt shingle
by the female last fall. The eggs
hatch In May or early June und~ blow. there is more rapid loss of roofing.

the yutlng eatel’lsillars Mart feudinb; nlOiMlll’e ,hrntl~h tilt, leaves. Overall dimensions are 4,’6" x

LUMBER MILLWORK iattd alntust at once hegin the for-, ......
30’ with a full basement. The ,=
house has 1193 square feet and a

matio,, of tile bag. Many of tiwlu : 3¢
~1~1~1~ volume of 24,384 cubic feet.

BUILDItNG MATERIALSv, il/ SoOtl defoliate an arborvitae,

by eating foliage on stlade trees. . ;CAMERON, write to the Small

I[ the plattts are lust lar~s, shy t; " House Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, For The
bags may be picked off aml Intrned ~’1 tr" Minn.

at thi, season It UmtdHy ix neces- i ............. "House the Week"
siH’y Io go over the IIliltll’; several .:.~1. "~[’P’-[ " .
tltnt’~. :li]l)roHt’hill~ ll’~Ult dil’lt’It’Ht ~I~V ~
~ll~l~,’s, IIS tt iS s’asy |O lois.,4 Iht-lSt.

~#~"l’tl,’ pc~t i.’, readily vo,tr*,lh.d by tighten ~our
".qEE U,’g FIItHT FOR AN" ESTIMATE ON ALL

[.,a .,,’.y ,,r ,,,’~,.,,a,,, ,,f ~,’.,t ,,..h :, and Bathroom with votr m’tLDtNr~ Nr:Z-:D~"
spt,.,,,,.r s,,,h ,,~ ,~,,,,, :,Pp.,.. i,i BEAUTIFUL
last. .~. iy (,l’ (’;11"1,% .Itlnt’. At this --

~l(’tt ’’~ hll(I ItlOVj]l~ ~tl)Ollt, [,;l|~’t’ ill

ALTICO Aluml

SA~FF

oum l"ile glves yon

CAUTIO~

cheery, colorful bathrooms, kitchens,
n’asnr;et, sun rooms, laundries, bose. I
merit bars. Easy to install over exist-
ing walls for 113 fo I/2 less than

I’ ~ 0 ¯
BROS.

ordinary cloy tile.
ALTICO pure aluminum does not t {:

crock or peel. Connotrusloreorrode, ’ DR VE CARffULLYIPAINT and wotorp,oo, r;,o ,o,~,,oo, Pe,mo,,en,.
WALLPAPER I.~i,;d,al tiles--no! on im;totlon sheet

o~ booed. Drop in today end choose
from 16 modern colors. We hove ~*’~Distributors of ALTICO aa hon:.nOW. ,~ ¯ Telephone service

IMPERIAL We’ll save y06 the bother

~

can’t watt for the weath-

Washable Wallpaper TILE MART ,.of measudag and hanglng :f ertobe"mce!"Iarain,

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
No Down Payment ~r own shades...and at ", sleet or snow, telephone2’,b; no extra cost I ~...~ ’

PAINTS Under F. H.A. men must be on the roads installing new

3 Years To Pay WINDOW SHADES telephones, putting new equipment into
¯ qH.’t-I)ES~VENETIAN BLINDS

~Free Estimate For Your Own operation, and, in general, making sure

29 FERRY STREET, 170 JOHN STREET, Home of the Week that the telephone system is always ready
SOUTH RIVER SOUTH AMBOY ¯ NEW STYLES

to give you good service.
st. 6-0S10 SOUTH AMBOY 1-1370

,, --. NEW COLORS ¯ It takes a lot of driving--at all hours k’
....... -7.- ~- ~--L ........ .... WZTtZ of the day or night. But, we’re glad to

Old Fashioned say, it’s careful driving. Last year, for
We Will Build Your Future Home ¯ Quality example, only one accident occurred for

Complete. Ready to Move In. ¯ Workmanship each 86,500 miles of travel. And by

Starting at $8,000 ¯ Service accident, we mean even a scratched

See us for shell or complete eonstruetlon. Homes pre-eut. DONALD fender--if it could have been avoidedl
stock styles or any conventional type built to your own plans pe ,.ca lons SHADE SHOP NEw JERSEY BELL
Hights Custom Built Homes, inc. z8 Liberty Street, TELEPHONE COMPANY

Telephone Hlghtstown 936 New Brunswick
¯ Ofltee and Model Home st Errs Lake. Hlghtstown, N.J. New Brunswick 2-4696

. . ~ ~ . .. :.¯ ~ ~ , ¯ i~ * , ,
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GirLY OFFERS

ALIk-CNANNg TELIV|$|ON plUS NADiO

at thls hes~ory-makmg price...

Only $45 down...
21 months to pay

O
(in mahogany. Plus $1.3S Fslle~01 sxciss fax. |load finish, slightly higher.)

Get EGTH for ~he price of one

both big picturc television and full-range

: " This is the set you’ve been waiting for--bright, " -’- "::’"

clear, sharp, steady pictures on a big 10-inch picture tube-

p!us brilliant, static-free Fld radio--at a price less than
you’d expect to pay for a "1V set alone.

Here’s Cros|oy r ngineering and precision
manufacturing at its finest--in a beautifully ~tyled cabinet--
handsome mahogany or blond finish.

Important Advice to Buyers: Before you purchase

¯ "my television set. make your own comparison~. 13e certain
that its picture-quality and tone-quality are the bc’,t modern
electronics can produce. You can’t afford to be satislicd with

less. That’s why we say... SEE CROSLE¥
and you’ll BUY CROSLEY!

Full Year Guclrantee! The big, picture tube, heart of

your tclcvixion set, i~ gtmran:ccd Ibr a full ye:lr.

Bow’s the time to buy your Cros|eyl

:"" ..... ’ itim "

Till" CIIllgI.I’.Y BiG 12 abo~.e--!zead of tile

.:’:.:., Croslvy table model fn~sily~lcad*’r hl.
large-s{.reen. 12-1neh-ttzb¢ tablc-nz~lel ~,

tclcvishm. W|lh full-raztge FM rndlo... " "

laowo,dy$125.00 lrederah-xriseta’t...$2.1.6

III¥1|ION

gl~ Fr~z~rs
IIIOIIS... Rsdl~s ~.

Matching tobies for o few dollars exlra P~llPhsl~lrl~hI
TM~

NEW, LOWER DOWN PAYMENT. ̄  ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ LONGER, EASIER TERMS .,
~,~,,~*,/o,

U. S. APPLIANCE CO.
Phone S. R. 6-0312 77 MAIN STREET SOUTH ’RIVER ~’

, OPEN EVERY EVENING (Next to Boyt’s Pharmacy) ,
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"Give us the tools..."

Now is The Time to

FIGHT SOCIALISM
dlu

in Wash;ngton

Do we want to follow Britain down the World War I I only speeded up a They are making a little headway,
economic skids? process already well under way. but not enough. There are several rea-

We Americans face that question to- British industry today shows the re- sons. One is that Britain must export

day. For we are being advised by Ad- suits of its failure to keep up to dote. most of the new equipment she can

ministration economists in Washing- Here are three examples found by Dr. make. Another major reason increas-

ton to take the course which destroyed Loci Rostas, Britain’s leading authority ingly important for her future is that

Britain industrially. It is the tempo- on measuring workers’productivity: money needed ’to renovate Britain’s
run-down industry is taxed away to

rarily easy course of cutting down ex- An American produces four times as support welfare programs. The (Lon-
penditures for tools in order to have much pig iron as his British counter- don) Economist grimly puts it this
more things to consume right away. part. way:

The President’s Council of Economic He produces more than four times "The importance of the function of
Advisers tells us we are spending too as many tires, saving has only been discovered now

o large a part of our national income on In all industry, on the average, an that the means of saving have largely
. new tools and equipment. A larger American produces almost three times been destroyed."

share, they say, should go for goods as much. Our own Federal and State govern-
and services used directly by con- The real reason is the American’s ments, too, have dangerously whittled
sumers, better tools. The British are struggling away incentives. They have more than

Before we take that advice, let us with equipment that is, on the average, tripled tax rates on personal and car-
look at Britain. When the British once forty years old. poration incomes in the last twenty
allowed their industrial plants and years. Now, the President proposes to
equipment to run down they started Britain once had a big head start in do more whittling.
down a dreary road to industrial stag- industrial equipment. But she let it slip

nation and decay, away. And as it went, Britain’s indus- if the United States is not to go Brit-
trial and political leadership slipped ain’s way, we must preserve our incen-

British industry once ruled the world, with it. fives to save and to invest in industry.
Low production costs enabled it to un-
dersell all competi’tors. Efficiency gave How could British leaders have slept If the Uni~’ed States is to progress, we all
British workers the highest living stand- while all this happened? must continue to build up our indus-
ards anywhere. This, too, is a complicated story. But tries.

Now all that Britain has between it parts of it stand out clearly: ’The President’s Economic Advisers
and economic disaster is pluck and 1. British business men put in more say we can slow down. But the McGraw-
American aid through the Marshall time perfecting cartels to avoid compe- Hill survey of "Business’ Needs for
Plan. titian than they did in improving their New Plants and Equipment," reported

The British people are living poor- plants and equipment to meet it. in the previous editorial in this series,
ly--still on rations and in austerity. 2. British labor leaders concentrat- produced facts to the contrary. ’~ It
With practically everyone working, ed on sharing the work and sharing the showed that industry now plans--if it"
and working longer hours than we do wealth rather than doing the job ne~- can get the money to spend $55 bil-
in the United States, they cannot pro- essary to have enough wealth ’to make lion in the next five years for new plants
duce enough to pay for the raw mate- the sharing worthwhile, and new tools. Moreover, it showed in-

dustry’s needs for new facilities arerials and food they must import. 3. British governments taxed away large.How did Britain get in this fix? the means to buy new equipment. By
The story is complicated. British steadily increasing personal taxes, they By cutting down the incentive to~IL

sacrifices in two wars play a tragic undercut the ability of individuals to save, by giving soothing advice that we
part in it. But another fact also stands invest in new equipment. Finally, they do not need to save so much, Washing-
out: took away the incentive to get new ton is pushing us toward Britain’s way

Britain began to go downhill even equipment by progressively taxing .... the route via industrial stagnation

before World War I when British in- away any returns on it. to socialization.
dustries allowed their plants and equip- 4. Farseeing socialists smiled all the Before we skid too far, we should pull
ment to grow obsolete, while, knowing that as private industry up short and ask ourselves. Do we want

Once -that process started, it grew more and more lacked the tools to do to go Britain’s socialistic way?
steadily worse. By 1929 the share of a progressive job, they would have There still is time to say, "No."
Britain’s national income being plowed their chance to run the country.
back into capital investment had Now, with Britain’s fate in their /. _, ¯
shrunk to less than two-thirds of what hands, the socialists are trying desper-
it had been twenty years earlier. We otely to stem the nation’s economic de-
were putting twice as big a shore of cline by rebuilding its industrial plants z~.,~c,,t, Mca,ow.,ill e~bl~.h~,g eo,.~.v, z,~.
our national income into capital goods and equipment.
at this same time. ~1~’
Skimping on capital equipment on M c G R AW- H i L L
new plants and new tools--put the sea WEST 4’~ND STREEt NEW YORK 18. NEW YORK

skids under industrial Britain.

*A complete reDort on our national survey may be obtained by ~riting
McGraw-Hill Publishing Co. 330 West 42nd St., New Y:rk 18, N. Y.

This is the fifth editorial of a special series on tndustry’s needs for
new plants and eauipment,
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Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers. s q

{

Broad "I~ ;k 1~ d~
Highlight of the album is Fred, Heading for New Homes at Lastway __ar__a_ur s .,lilg,.~ of the old George Gersh-

t , win ballad. "You Can’t Take That
By JOE KALIFF Away From Me". Other songs

¢lolie by Astah’e and Rogers are
:’¯SIIt)z’.*; Wilh "~’ings ()It". "You’(IBROADWAY & llOLLYWOOI) ehestra au(I ch,)rus aud company Be llard To ~eplaec". and ".My

/’I{t)FII,ES: .... Now (’IIS J’¢ of 52. have laker over on the big" One told Only llighland Fling".
lr:.’il / Io hire Fred /t.llell wav (’apilol sl:~gl,. Jenkins’ "’~lallh~.ll:l:: ’ Mt;.M~ . . . Vie DiilllOlle doPs fol!r
from~l~BC. Only last week (’o;- Touer" a brilliant musical n::rra- sith,s for Ihe Mercury lal)el Ihis
tullbia ?rubbed off Burns ¯ ’ :af¯t, 1~’¢o. is behl.q enach,cl lor the first wecl<. "l. l,llve Yea Sll Muc.h Ir

llurl¢" ;tlld "AgaiW’ arc pairedA~"IcII. Other big ll[IRIL’A lht" Ill’l liSlE’ on a:ly stage . . .
on o:li, Ills(’ uilh "Collllne (’i. (_’()l,i-work added during the lasl few. TIlE NEW l{l’X_’Oltl):-:.... ’I’hat I;le (’::’" at=d "The Liltle Ch’!rchI

llPJlllhs are Jack lh, lly l’;dgar’"Park Avt’zlUC llillbillie ¯" l),n’olhy Near [,~’i¢t’slerSc" t ," on the
I]ergen. Ozzie and lla,’ricL iling q, h,’13., alld her fa n .v go slloppillgolilt.r. We likcd Vit"s t n ,’. (’t’i

be-q of the lot wilh "Agai I" rtn’- ,Crl:sby. Red Skcihm atld Amos’ll dud come up wilh a fine Iq,’,’t,llv nill~ it a close sPconll . . . Kitty , "~A dy. l,ook~; like tile (’olunllfiz lahl,, iu "3Ir. Se;u’~ alld Mrs. Ill)e- Kalh,ll Ile~s h) be ki~,~;cd ill "K *~s !ncluork will /40 in for comedy 0uck"..Material is (’h’ver and :lone 31c Sw,,,el" and We thiM( slle dr’- k’,next fall . . . Biug Cro.shy’s half-’vcry uell hy Mi.~s Shay. llcverse
’~tl", es Oils for lilt, Wolldl,rflll Vocld

ilotlr show. scheduled to start ovcl" side i.’, "You Broke Your l:~rI)nlise".
slit, tloe.~ ou Ihis soilS, ff.cverscCBS in the fall. will CllSt il’s nov: ~, fine dilly of tile hill-country, side is "’I l),gn’t SPe 3,Ie In ~our

spollsor $.l,).t)00 a week . . . "’Mr. ~(’ohH’:.lhla~ . . . Two pl’clly lHllOS
l:J.~es Anynlol’e". ~lel’Ctll’~’~.

and Mrs. MIsc, Bca Wain and from the nlovte "Connectieut Van-.
Andre Baruch. are scheduled to koe" are done by Frank Slr;atl’aIh’ave WMCA on April 15th. The for the same label. This is pru-; A total of 414,605 refugees or displaced persons have found new
husband and wife team on WMCA [ buDiy Ft’ank’s bast disc in a long i

LONGER SCHOOL VACATION homes Mr have been returned to their countries through the efforts¯
Itar two attd a half years¯ are plan- ! time. Songs he does are "If Yon l of the International Refugee Organization of the United Nations

nimz a television show over a net- ’, Stub Yo:w Toe On T.c Moon Pupils of the township’s scllools (IRe) dnring its first 18 months of operations, llere a group 
work . . . ’l’i~v "Stop the blusic’ ’ and "When Is Sometime . rhc,, will get a full t0-day Easter rata- displaced persons boards a train at one of IRO’s centers In Europ¢~
show has become nothing but ; Phil Moore Four give Sinatra con-: lion as a result of Board of Edu- ,
waiting for your phone to rlnq. !siderable help on the first .qdelcation action Monday uight. Orig- b_ .....
Duril,g the last [cw weeks pppers!with good old r.liable Axel S~or-, lnally |he school calendar called
throughout the country arc pub- ] dahl on the reverse . . . From the’ for five days off -- two before and principal, rite hoard okayed the. more SChool days leaves the dis-
fishing the name of the son/~, so sotmd track of the MGM picture,] one following the Eastel week-end, etlulgc in dates from April 14-19 ] Iriet with a total one above the 180
it usually is the first one El.lied "Barkleys of Broadway" conn’.~ an! Acting Nil the reconunendation to April 15-25.

three
days minimunt required by the

who.d~ts the Jackpot. It’s about album by the same name. featuring [ of Dr. James Lynch, supervising Dr. Lynch said tlle loss of state Department of Education.
timelff/.h shows were dumped of~"
the air . . . Larry Storeh, at tile .............
New York Paramount. one of the
coming comedy greats. Walch this
young comic, he’s due to go places. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
A Hollywood unit, headed by DOCKET
George Raft, travelled 7,000 mile:; NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTSto film scelms for "Outpost In
Morocco". which is playing at the CHANCERY DIVISION SOMERSET COUNTY

New York Capitol Theater. Com- EL.8. I 8TtTU OP ttzw JSnS|lr TO:
)oser Gordon Jenkins. his or- ,d~,lt~ \

. , ~" Block-Lot Block-Lot
of St. of St. of ~.

I~p & on .Tax l~p ~te &WANTED Persons Persons Franklin Tax Persons Franklin ~ Tax

Interested Interested - Tomahip Sale Interested Tofmsllip Sale

MEN AND WOMEN s see. s T,,,,

TO SAVE LIVES! ,s. E. T. MA,
rC~OELIA A- HAY

IRENE ~L.~A~,O. HIS WIIK INC. Jfl:0m~. A.
i IRI[N~ VOORHEES RAPPtlFYEA HIS WIrE "~¯~’,"

..... JOSEPHINE HOBE IN

Will you give n few hours of co~. or ~.sJ~,~ s .reT~OeLe~. H~R
HUSB~

your time so that thousands ~
may be spared the horrors of ’EWLV~ S~, J~ Dot.
cancer? Jo.~ I~E. HER HU$1~ ~A C. LOSEE ~,

JOHN 0~, HER HUSB~
D RCOERICX &

"AUGUSTA’~OL FS0N JOHN 0OE NEll HU58ANO .~,~.~¢Be one of the many men and R08[RT li~.F~ON, HER RAYMOe~ L RCOERIQ(HbSWU~D
women who will gladly serve .~(o~ J. o/~:/T/ M~S ~YmNDt

during the Cancer drive in I A’~" STA~0.
A;FLApril. Join the Volunteer Can- -- o*~, e~w~c~ .m( .~’ ~EXIEN~ION CO IN(; Acer Corps today!

~R.E ~S~.~T. sis R.~
For full information telephone to**.o s. "lffL~liSl & b~,[R ....

~R~;).n
el. ,J.T/ JOIm DOt. Hr, I~’,JSBA’~) CuR1ESY LOUISE NEssEmMAtER.

IMqs. EDSA~) S. WIt~t~t~ IX~ER 10~.35 I~SSIE ROS~’~THAL ~ (~NER : HIS WlFB £
HI w FE LULU STANG~[ SEast Millstone 8-3776-M and ask "~s~,e F~ES~ ~ ~S t~.

Ir.~~
7:14.36’ JOHN HtH ~US~D

Mrs. Charles E. icClure to ~u=stP~ FARE~. HIS DU*tR 136’=~ CO. A OORP 0~ N.Y.

register you for this worthy s vt PAVl. lCS R ~,~Y OWNER 112 1?’13 ’:/~9/41
PAVLICS. HIs Wife Ot~l[R FRANKLIN T~£O~ORE O~IN<~KI & OWN[N .

VAR~ IFF.VACS ~ J~ O~MLR
t,*-~ MILS. THEOOORE OSIN~I ̄ (~tNt~N I’..~ ’HIsJUEIAwIFEWlNCHIJ~’~*I4*

DO(’. H[H HtI~BAND (]WN~R HIS WIFE " ’ FRANK I(O[WLE 
CH~XLI5 KOVACS & MRS. (~k~ES .~ JOSEPH oSIN~;KI ~ OWNER

l At~ XOEMPLE.NIS WIF1= OI~I~F_R
.... --~--~- - ANNA I~USSVS. w ~Please do it right now.

WD,tHt’J~LIS ROVACS. HIS
CWNER

~l~OOyl~fS" JOSIPH O’alSSKI,

O~N~R

-- ALStltT DAUKSYS ~
OIl?~

ELlYA~rH MOOOY, HIS (~H
w I FE STEUBEN

AtlBAq. HIS WIFE UC~t~ LE%~)X I~C. ’ MRS. TH0~S J. M~OOY. fnf&N

- - i
d..25 HiS WIFE JOSEPH N I~lOSS & O~R

t4~k~N FAROLR & RACHEL LW~I[R £RIL~ GRO~S HIS witf OIIN[R
FARtt,. mS *~Ft ~ES ~ ~0 "’3.~ ,IsMRSw~EWlttI~ ,. WI:. FSE0tmO~ A. OROSS OmtR

Need Printing?l +-++ _ o
8A.~i-~t K~55#.N. Ills DOI~f~ Ck’4NE4 ~7.1j

MRS. LASELO LASZLO. ELIZABETH F. GISSI[R. O~ER
¯ WIIF. ’;AID [UGENE .~t~L..~ HI5 WIFEJ(~4N MISXE~ITZ & JCI4H DOE HUSBAND OF O~R .=J

,.,-,’l~ (~ MRs. j~N,~I~cwlrz. JUtIC srustr ’-"
(IIU~’~’~NI (.ON{d ,’~ M~5. OXNI~ ql I-Z II ANIELA BU~ZH a~ ¯.:. GIOVA~l~ll CUNTI¯ HIe.. Dt~EN WILSON ’ PIE~ll ~IICZ;,I. HtRWIlL
"A~b’~L J K=IOPIL*NIZK 1% ~fN~R t$~..i ~ ~. P~ "l ~--~’~ HUSBAND A~ELLEELkKk I~/WNPETRI CEKH~I’ ~I O~,’ERCU~TESYFRANBI$/KA KROPIE~I~n Oq~ILR $ "~1 ~l.q JC/dn DOE, HER )KJsrJA.~(DHIS WIFE MILIUN PEINICE~. HER QJRTESY

J/~NI[ I(O~PIEWNIZ~I O~ER HUSBAND
JOHq DOE. H(P HUS(~NU CUR1ESY

111[ ~IRANOLCY REALW 21 TO STANLEY J MDI.US7 & mn~’l~,~
FHA’(g KONPIE~NIZAI ~1 (]qNER CORP, A CORR. OF N Y OLC~t MDLUSZ HIS wIFF B~ql~g

ttRS, FI~ANR KC~PI[W- ~O~R GIOVA~I VEI~O~ S ~J~NOLINE tdOLU~Z WI[KM O~NP~|
NI/KI, HIS ttlFE ’ A~tINE VEROO~A. HELEN M~RR P~ Ott%ER

J~,~ K/)~IPlEW’IIZKI O~NER JOSEPH I//4~g
.+. ,oR,+,.,,,, w,.,,.,

344M3[t~°’

1 1.5 W~lE C.O~P. A CO#~P, OF N Y MRS WILLIAM M. YOUNG
(IA IFR [~PIE~qlZ~I ~l Oil~fl JOS~Ptt RO~IIANSIO S (~VINER FRANKLIN

HIS WIFE
M~S. ~HF~,TEH ~OGPli~. (X31LR MRS. JOSEPH RGSlANS~I. OWN~ $OM[Re-rT CO~NW
~ll, .15 WIFE ~NER 1~/~4)J~4~ill~ MALiNANI ~ JL~’~ O~t/~ 4"~ |R |,t I ~J7 dRS. PAUl. P. JOLTY. OI~II[R al.,o ROS~ LIT/IN~ERGEH: ~Jt. NER HUSBAND EU~T[~r VANOI[RVILT , HiS RIFE HI5 WIFE.o,.,s @ = TEs* MRs o..s(,~.0~(,E PO~S. HIS DaReR LEI0 t .41 OTTILI¢ M. ~AIt~NT &

O~/NER ~RLES LITZENSERGER &

WIFE
¯ J~EPH JL~EY & (~NT_R ~HGER HIS WIFE

"M[~ J0~|PH JUEEY. D47~[" ROOf LITZENI~K~d~R OIIN~Rgl.~t.,$ LAG~KZ.~ ’~ OFNER A23 3 4 q-la-37
P~ULIS~ LAGAKO$. HI~ D0mER UNION ~(7~ HIS WIFFwlF~
INT[RSTATI[ REALIZE CO, (MNER 01 2-/ ~1

JQ~t~l OO4E, HER 14~xJ~/~) ~t.IITESY

e Can Help
EITA ~:t~ERZER. HIS O~NER ~RRY "

 rou W th Your w, FE
ANO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. eEVlSEI~S, AND PERSONAl. REPRESENTATIYES OF ALE or THE AaOVf-SAM£O PERSONS. AND THEIR ASI~ £ACH 0£ THEIR HEIRS. e£VlS£E$o

.. .. =Ur;n*;n- Problems. £XECUTOSS. ADMINISTRATORS, ORANT~ES. ASSlGR$ OR SUCCESSORS It~ SlGHr. TITLE OS INTEREST Of THE SAIO PERSONS, THE NAM~ nJONN ~E" ABOYE SEt
OuT IS FICTIrlOUS. THE HUSSANOS SEING SO NI~MINATEO SECAUSE OF THE JNASILITY OF PLAINTIFF TO ASC£RrklN THE TRUE C)IRI~TIAN AND SURNAMES ANa
TO ASCERTAIN WHETHER OR NOT THE £EMAI.E OWNERS A~£ MARRIEO. ̂ ~lO THE WIVES OF THE MALE OWNERS ARE HEREIN OE$1GNATE0 SY PRE£1XIRG TNE WORD

Call THE ANOR C R,STIAN ^NO SU,,A ’S O£ .r.E -*.

NEw Brunswick You are hereby summoned and required to serve upon John Macko plaintiff Is attorney whose address is 21q ~ith Street
~-~900 Perth Ambey, New Jersey, an answer to the complaint flied in a etvtl action, in whteh Township of Franklin is plaintiff

and D. LaSarre Asbury, et als. are defendants, pending tn the Superior Court of Ne~ Jersey, within 35 days after April
today =rid hsve S representa- II, i9q9. If yOu fall so to do, the relief demanded tn the co~plalnt will be taken a’gatest you by default,
Uve help p~,n your prlaIJzzg The action has been Instituted for the purpose of foreclosing the Certificates of Tax 8ale purchased by the plain-

tiff, the date of sale, the amunt for ~hlch purchaeed, the real estate concerned and the location on tax aap of
+~1¯ frankl in To.nship, County of $~rcet and State of New Jersey, and the reason vhy you are made ̄  defendant, are as

¯

CHRISTIE PRESS ,Imm ..... : ...... Y ’

11-15 1~ 81t. t I. ~ $COTI’,

N~w ]BI~UN81~Ci[ , Clerk of laimri~r ¢0¢rt.



THE RECORD Friday, March 25, 19d9
Poge Eight _ ..-. - ......

--- ’  o..p.shod t,:s .a,..owe,’or ,t y S h iASKS STATE AID was expeeted that it the weatherNurser c oo
,Continued from Page One) permitted gradi.g would start in St ff Health Hints ,the dogcatcher has not been able two weeks. When asked if the En arges a

to reduce the number of struy~ road ~ould he oiled, Stauld! re- Miss Joyce Jaffe of I[ighland
noticeably. The State men will be By The Medical Society of N. J.
given authority to destroy any plied that there could be no guar-Park has been

engaged as a full
antee although it was probable time assistant in the Middiebush

unmuzzled dog off chain or leash, that this year oil could be obtained Nursery School in anticipation or - - , .......
fhe committee accepted the re- more readily, an increased spring enrollment. Butterflies In The Tummy We all know of e×citabh, t.iu,dren

commendations of township en- Lettinger inquired if any fur(hey Miss Jaffe is in her thh’d year in The doctors nlay call it gastric- who will lose (herr ’,upper el: the
gineer Raymond P. Wilso. for the action had been taken to obtain
improvement of Section 6 of Cedar street lights on the road. Commit- nursery education courses at Rut-

neurosis, but for most of us it’s slightest excuse. Other- cmo~2_n-

Grove Rd. The plans will be sub- teeman Charles Gobac. reported gers and has been approved by
Just a nervous stomach of "net- ally upset by some t,~(tdeat of ~j

Miss Monema E. Kenyon, state vou~ indigestion". Such a thing is or parental diselplim, beforq" they
mitted to the State Commissioner that eight lights would be requir~d Idirector of nursery education, not a disease at all, but olGy it way come to the table, ~-tmply ca,mot ..
of Roads for final approval, to service the entire road as well I The nursery school will hold a we have of responding to certain eat a thing. Frequ*.n~!y parent%

Robert Gaynor, township at(or- as heavier line to carry the added Iweek-lo.g open house beginning eombiuations of circumstances that failing to realize thai a family
Bey, requested that a quit-claim electrical burden "You will just April 4. Parents with pro-school eonfro, t. us. Nervous indigestion, quarrel or a persot~a! dis:,ppolnt-
deed be executed in order to give have to wait", he said. "lhe lights ehilaren ready for group aetwity in itself, is a state of discomfort, m~nt of some kind has upset the

~. clear title to a lot incorrectly made have been ordered but some orders are invited to bring their children comparable in a way to the dis- child, will try to force h|m to eat
over to the township in 1942 in the of three years standing are not yet and observe the program, later- cornier( of cold feet. Anyone of us vgamst his will. This usually only
Salerno Park property, filled. Arehambault said that the ested parents are requested to call is likely at sonic time or other to adds to the trouble.

Joseph Staudt> chairman of the group was satisfied with progress EA 8-3549-R or EA 8-3545-M to suffer from a nervous stomach. Of course, nervous diseases maytownship committee, issued a pro- made. schedule their visit in order that The disorder may range all the be "organic". This implies thatelamation that April be declared J.H. Thompson requested that provision may be made for in- way front mere jitteriqess - - "but- actual damage has been or is beingCancer Control Month and re- the committee take action to In- creased attendance. All township terflles in the tummy" - - to a
quested that individuals, organiza, stall fire hydrants along the main children are eligible for enroll- prolonged siege of emotional up-[doHe to some part of the nervous
ttons, businesses and industrial which extends to Forces( St. Studt men(. Sessions are held at the set which utterly deprives u* of system. But we are talking today
ttrms cooperate, agreed heartily "1 certainly think Middlebush Reformed Church all appetite for food. about "functional" nervous trouble,

Fred L. Baseom, township clerk, we should," Staudt said and agreed under the direction of Mrs. Elaine I On the other hand, some people which means that while .or dl-
reported that workmen’s eompen- to contact New Brunswick officials Weinstoek. have a reverse kind of nervous gestive system is not functioning
sat(on policies were being extend- on the matter. At a meeting of parents and stomach, in which their appetite well, nevertheless the disorder
ed to cover men in the township John Panza brought before the officers of the school at the home cannot be satisfleld and the patient eafinot be traced to an actual in-
fire companies but suggested a committee the suggestion that ein- of Mrs. Anatol Murad of IIamiltml literally grows fat on worry. Jury. Functional trouble may go
meeting with representatives from ders be distributed on sidewalks St., Tuesday night a drive for ne~ Nervou3 indigestion in one form on to produce organic trouble, but
the fire companies to establish m the vicinity of the Hamilton and used equipment was discussed., or another is no respecter of age that also is another story.
basis for rates. ~hieh are computed school. Gobae asserted that the Most e~sentlal are a rug and large
on the number of persons actively eonditio, was bad at Pine Grove toys for children over five.
e.gaged, also. Staudt indicated the belief ,

Homer Archambault and George that responsibility for sidewalk in-Police
Chief Voorhees I f’ e ln  NAP [-[0T  UItlJ ’/r "

bettinger appeared as spokesmen stallatlon and maintenance was the
for a delegation trom residents of responsibility of property owners. Reports 13 Arrests
Franklin Parkway to receive a Thompson suggested that the town- Police Chief Ed F. Voorhees re-
report on improving that road. Mr. strip l’oat a bond to cover the ex- ported a total of 13 arrests for
Wilso, offered a series of recom- pense and tax property owners the month of February. Five of

mendations which included proper affected to pay it off. ’these were on cUsorderly conduct
grading from end to end, deepen- James Legy! and Michael De- charges, four for careless driving,

ing of ditches, additional stone, oil Vi,ieenzo appeared before the and one each on charges of speed-

and improvement with a more per- meeting to protest the inadequacy ins, atrocious assault, threat with

manent surface toward the Lincoln of the 75 cent-per-hour wage they dangerous weapon, and ABC vie-

Highway. These recommendations receive. They were leferred to Mr. lation. One accident was investt-

should be attempted in the order Laird. gated and 10 warnings were is-

given, he said. Committeeman Rus- Tra,sfers In the amount of, sued. The telephone exehange ar-
sell Laird pointed out that no $1,350 were passed and a letter re- rangement handled 26 emergency

funds had been set aside for this eeived from Fred DeVoe, New calls during the month. This ar-
work at the beginning of the year Brunswick attorney, indicating sat- rangement with the telephone
and so the committee could net isfaetory conclusion In the qucs- company gives 24 hour per day
estimale how much could be ac-tion of repairs in Lcupp Lane.

police protection to all parts of
........................... the township.

Police investigated one case of
breaking.

Vuurhecs report~ that Ray Ewers
has completed the dog census for
1949 and that all dogs of proved
ownership have been licensed.
"’Many complaints from almost ev-
ery section of the township re-
garding stray dogs have been re-
ceived," Ve.rhees said. "Some-
thing should be done before we
have an epidemic of rabies."

A total of 1.930 miles were coy-
~ ¯ered by patrol during Fehruary.

I Mileage tn private cars amounted .’¢ ;..-~..r:.:.f
to 157 miles, one thousa.d seven . e~
huadred and seventy-three miles Proper ex!oosure and focus are combined with backlighting here to
were covered by police car. I’ollee make an effective sna!oshot which tolls an unmiutakable story.
spent 84 hours on patrol duty.

By BETTY BARCLAY ,... Making the i .ost of Your Know-How
Is for Priday Baked  ,ngsron Firemen ,,, ,.o ,,,,.,,,,:,... ,., ,..,,,.. ,,,,. ,,o ,,. ,,o,.P

A h vto s,.rve I~’ish 3eeps corn toasties, fln.ly Finish Firehouse a woo,<,, c,,,,,,,,, s,,,,, as ,,,,,,,,,,e. .,.. ,,,a. ,,a
Whh.h. all ;lllt’i|l]~ [.t, nt, (.ru~ho(| Is the need to (’l)ll[Ifte ea(’h colUllla i * , **llro,d o,. "l lu barkll,~htlng, al-
Ia a lravorllc dish. I1,~ cups milk

/lr|sh has msny good Ihlngs to ’J hddPSl-,ons maynnna|.~n Volunteer firemen at Killgstoll to a s|ne.h, aspect *d ph’tare iak|ng though ih*’ suhject~ are lac|ng ’

recommend it as a fo.d favorite: 2 lablosponns ¢.hoppml pni’.tlPy have eomplete|i painting and re- |tel’arise of llmitalh)liS |n spa(’P, still, h:l~ l~ro¢liit’od clark sliad’o’~’s

It’s nUtl’il|ou~, It’s tlltiqll(, lit flavor, It= labIPBllo,’fflS chopped chixt.s e (h, eorating the ftrehou.~e, which inllsl dlSt-ii$s expnsara ()lie v,’t, ek. wh|i’h lead y,~.r *.ye h, the heart of
and its usually less ,,xpel;sive than minced onion was recently enlarged by the ad- proper focus nnother (hire. and the ph’iaru. And IhP oxpo.qUl’p was

¯ Imeat. In serving fl.li its the main 2 tabh, spoons lemon Juice dillon of a modern kitchen, ladies (’°mlmsll|on a third. Yel all lhPse
In*q(,as~,d gullh-I~ n ly I,) avn|d 

dish. however, try and vl~ry your i,.~, teaspoon thynie
recipes as It|ll¢’ll Its possible to 1~,4 le0spoons salt room slid cloak room and a new

olfqlt(.als (.liter |nlo mal~hlg evt.ry sllholll’lte Pff(,(’l. et,,il Ihllllgh tie

avoid monotony, lhlah of peplmr ht.atillg system, pietare, grill falls direr.fly on the backs of

ltiee slid SitliliOli PaNivs, w,,]l 2 cups cooked fish. Ilaked asd Paillting was completed Ill tWO |~ei’llllSe or this ItS wisp in slnp, Ill,, ehlldrl.n

seas,meal and baked In lil,le (’,t.,,.~. chopped weekelldS with the at|ire I)al’tie|-i once ill a whih,, allll Ioilk al a MIn! The ch.i,o el a Iil~zh CalllPra an-

give a gourmet twist to a fa|thful 2 eggn0 well bealen pat|oil of volunteer workmel! under which effe(’tlvPly tenth|noB a tilltll- [ t~l(’. |O,|, h,’lp.~ hi a sll;,pshot Sllrh
fi::h stand.by. ,~.lld IL,k,d I"i~h .is |IlJS SIIIt’P il dimmi.~hes the size
Molds are a tempt(hi: treat t- the (’oml)Jae toastles u.d milk. Add the direetion of Nicholas Briggs. Iwr of the "h’hkA of the Ira,lo" [of Ihe y t gsh,rs in the ph’tare

eyes as well ,s lhe aPl~Ollt,t, inlayonnai~e, ptrslev, chive,:, h.m,u= Ibflping Bl’lggs were the following wh|rh we h:lvP |l(’t,l| i[|S,.llS:dng. In
;,tl,I Hl, r, by give:, a stealer senso

especially when served o|ll atlrae. II[(’lL nnd F.eH~41|H[[|I~’S |1[1[] II||’~ thor members of the company: G~,,rge s||or|. It’.~ wise to see if we’re IISlll~ O[ Iho space of Ih,:h surroalldit~gs.
tire individual illO[,]s, rhe third outdlly, The. add fish aed eggs Kaltsehmtd. Sr., Donald Br|ggs. our kllov¢ how Io Ii ’t,’*’e ,air sualt

Yoa’ll ,l~l:cv. tel,. th;ll t |e p clare
recipe here, r=lpioca hu nil ’w. a!id iliix v, PII. Tiirll inlo w,ql-

William ,|oh.soil, George Knit- shn:s.
dllig, Is a I~ood fllilsli hi ally IlliCit], l~l’elisl)l[ nlohls or ellstard ciill.~, Is lillllllst’i] ill(if Ii.illli’til . . ilia( It
l’heiher it folhlwa fish or iiol.

l ilake hi lliod~!i’ille ov,,n #375~ P.I
schmid .Ir., William ~ur~hel’, ~l’ou will ri’rall lha! a few wet, k~l tells il .~illlllh, ~lUl’y uliallslakably

Yes, It(ere are lnaliy ,lays of lho
.10 alllliiles for t~niall molds or ~11 Charles Pi, trillo. Be.ny tlernlan, ago wt# nlPlillolit!il lh:ll long shad-

I . . and llliil lhe llll,~llllrallher Ih’l!l
minlltPs for large m~dds. ForTe

,fairies ,~huke, Frank Bane, Ches- ows Ill,Ill hi h,nd ii revlillg of d4,1ilh .~hel at Ihe VPl’y ilinim~iil when
)’ear oi1 whh.h lit s*,rv , llMi i i wiih Inll~lal’ll 3alice rii~ill~ |ly adding

ter P(itt. ~ .Jr.. Bruno Miller, Clark to )’llllr illt.llile~i Aud n,d hi(iT ;l~(i lhP i~,~>ili.ii ,if Ill:: .~lillJecls all(I theendless excltilig way8 to (h’t,..is J[ [ t~lllle.’lllOOli prPplir~d lllll~llll’d lo
up like soliiPlhilig li~,w.

~ PiiD~ white 81iuee. Mitke8 G to ,~ (’larksoll, Ge.e Carson, llarold we .~l;ii#,tl ilia! h was litq’~ ’arv hi rlllph’s on iht, W{ih’r make I1 el0ar

Rice and Salmon Patties servings. Towlies. Joseph Russo. llohert hlci’Piise OXl)OSllre ~Olilewil:il Ill(l( whal’s g..hlg Oil. "l’li(. r~sull Is 
Clip pro-cooked rice

Brian, David Tag(eli, Robert Her- .fillllocl Iii4hled [rliin the shle or pie,lille Ihal allraclS the vlewer’s
! cup water Tapioca Indian Pudding
2 cups (l-pound can) salmon, mau, James MacDonald. Jo,,eph ba~.k. ;lliPnlion slid suc(’essfally holds his

drained and flaked 3 tablespoons qulek-cookP3g Catelli Jr.. Edwaid Mehl Sr., John
Today’s Ilhi::lrallen oflcrs a g,lod uliei’ebt,

tr~cup mayo(lOUise taploea
SSelar, Cutt| Palumbo, Chester

.x;liallle ur li.w l!le~e 8~all)lu su.g. --J,)hn Tall (hithl "

1 tablespon, lemon juice 4 cups milk. s,mlded
1 teaspoon minced onion 1 egg, well beaten Potts Sr.. Edward Mehl Jr., Russ

~,i teaspoon salt lA cup corn meal Itusso, Mathew Moran, li:lrold .......................... , ....

teaspoon pepper l~ cup sugar I)avall, Joseph CateIli Sr., Roger[
cup 40% bran Ilakos ~,~z (’up molasses Pelts and l{udolph.

~ teaspoon salt Telephone 2-1100Combine pre-¢.oelced rh.e and ~*a teaspoon vanilla ~;wnter hi sal,t’epali, llrlng Io II full 2 Isi:,,SlIOOIIS butler 1848 1948

iI

re,,,.< ,.o,, ’..>. ea, BOOKS , JAMES H MAHERcover, nnd ;et ~tand 10 Inlttute~. Add tapioca to milk In double ¯Add salmon, mayonnaise, lemon holler. Combine egg, corn meal,
o.|o., salt, =.d pepper a.d molasses, a.,l .all .,. to ¢ommer¢l=! Statio.e ; A N S O Nmix until well blended, l,et stalid tapioca mtxture and cook 2 mlrnlle.%

SCHOOL SUPPLIES :1~ minutes. Shape lnlo 8 or 10 stirring constantly. Add vanilla
patties and roll In br~n flakes, and butter. Pour Into greased 1’,.~- REED’S ! FUNERAL DIRECTORSArrange on greased baking sheet, quart baktng dish and bake in slow
Bake In hot oven (450 ° F.) 15 oven (300" P.) about hour. (P od- 391-]93 George St. ’ 25 Eeston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.minutes, or until browned. Rvrve dins will whey.) Serve warm wqh i
~’lth chill sauce. Makes I or 5 cream or ice cream. Makes 8 t. NQW itmnlwl©k I
iervlngs. I0 servings. _=_=_~_= _ ___=_=__ =__--_._-- _-- : .__


